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<Msc>ProposedRule- SEC 151A


A Calllo Action! 

Today,the cunent state of uncertainty in the annuity market placehasforced agents, marketing organizations and

insurancecompanies into a verydifficull situation. Never before has there been a better overall poftfolioof annuity

produqtslo otfer the public,while al the same time beingportrayedin themedia as a porttoliofueled by greedand

dishonesty.


The realitiofthe situation is that ALL ANNUITY PRODUCTShavea specificniche and an appropriate market.

Detenniningsuilabilityand educating lhe marketing salestofce is the best way to ensure thai ihe best prcductand

subsequenlsolutionis recommended to the right client. 

Apparentlylhe SECproposalrests fundamentally on the premisethata Fixed lndexed annuity buyer is an'investor' and 
nota personbuyinga fixed productthat can providemany valuable guaranteesenjoyed by other fixed annuity conlracts. I 
strongly disagree withthisposition. 

Duringyearsof experience as financialservicesprotessionals,we have witnessed many productinnovations,the 
creationof new la\,vs, rulesand regulations as well as amendments lo exisling lsws, rules and regulations whichgovem
our induEtry. And, while I may nol have been in favor ot every, and €ven disagreed with some of those very innovhions, 
crealions,amendmentsand changes, I have nevef been as disturbed as I am over the SEC'S proposedruie 151A. 

ls it possiblethattbe very individuals responsiblefor rule 151A have lost sight on the basic tenanls of fixed annuities?: 
And, oneoflhe most basic tenants of Fixed Indexed Productsis the fact that the initial premiumalong with the inter€st 
creditedare both guaranteedby the generalassetsof the issuing insurance company. Additionally, it is the security 
orered by such guaranteesthat appeals to purchasersof annuity prcducts. 
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Vvhile t respect the SEC and lhe value it playsin consumer proteclionby way of policingfraudulentprac cesand lactics,I 
have deep reservations andconcernsoverthe true root ofthe issue regarding the SEC's inlentionsand involvementas 
follows: 

v Does the SEC have justifiableconc€rn thal the State Departmentsof Insurance cannotaccuratelypolicethe industry, 
productsandpracticeswithintheirjurisdiction? 

v Doea the SEC have substantiated beliefthalit canpolicethe entire financial services industry beter than lhe combined 
and orchestrated efforts between the SEC and the State Departments of lneurance? 

v Could ttrere be pressureby non-insurancebased sectors that may be losing market sharelo such a valuable and 
innovativ€ produclas th€ FixedIndex Annuity, thefebycausing lhe SEC to draft rule15'1A? 

insurance 
with lifelime death beneft guarantees)for thatmatter? 
v lf passed,why not indexed universal life insurance or fixeduniversal life insurance(even minimally-funded 

v \Mafs to stop the SEC or some other regulatory body tron proposinganother rule stating that if an insufance company 
hastoo large a positionfor example,in real estate, than any productassocialed with that porlfoliomust be rsgislet€d? 

v lf the inEurance companiesissuing Jixed indexed productshave received state approval for theirproductdesignandthe 
ratingagencies have acqJratelyratedthe insurance company issuing said products,.thenhow does the regulaton of this 
prgductline differ from any other lixedproductline offered by an insurancecompany? 

The simple truth and fact of the matter is that the interest ffedited onany flxed productissuedby an insurance company 
is supported by the issuing carrie/s generalfunds which is already suppofted by market driven inveslmenls, loarc, real 
estats and cash. V\hy is it acceptableto the SEC for an insurance companyto declare a lixed interestratebasedon the 
performanceofthe underlying generaltundsand subsequenl holdings, but it is not acceptable for the same insurance 
comparryto share more oftheir profitsor inlernal investmenl results with their policyowners?Atter 9ll, isn'tthattho entire 
Dremiseota dividend? 

lndexedannuitiesare not unique produclslThe inlefest crediting method may be unique, bui the durposeof and the 
needfor, this annuity is no dilferentthan any other flxed annuity product.Thefact of the matter is that the fixed index 
annuitystill offers the same security,the same risk, and the same downside protectionas any otherflxed annuity.'The 
difference is that in addition to lhe downside protection,the consumer has lhe potentialof eaming a higher rate of return. 
The value of such a productis optimized by loday's extremely volatile markets and as such, underscoreslhe need for 
sucfia productmore today thanever before. 

lf youare payingattentionlo lhis very high profileand controversial issue,youalready know that manyslateinsurance 
rogulatorsaod other parlieshave expressed and will continue expressing thei. concems over the SEC proposal. 

Pleasellel SEC Chairman 
Christophef Cox, th€ SEC Commissioners, aswellas the Chairpersons andmembefs of the Senate Banklng and House 
FinancialService$Commilleesaware otour concerns and opposition to proposedRuleSEC'151A. 

Respectivley,

Vince M€ranto</MSG>
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